®
Let us support you
in growing your
business, through
Kimberbell® Machine
Embroidery Events.

Say you will join us,
we promise to spoil you!
Registration is open to
shop owners, managers,
embroidery class instructors,
and employees who
sell embroidery machines.
Is there a Kimberbell fan
on your staff? Who doesn’t
need a shop owner retreat?

WHY ATTEND KIMBERBELL EVENT ACADEMY?
Become certified to host Kimberbell Events for your customers with exclusive event projects.
Learn the Kimberbell model for organizing and promoting machine embroidery events.
Discover simple and subtle techniques for selling products and machines, while teaching new skills.
Receive the Kimberbell Event Academy Binder with our Event Planning Guide which includes all the details
and checklists for hosting events for your customers.
Network with other shops and bolster both the creative and administrative aspects of your business.
Kimberbell has the endorsement of all major machine manufacturers. While you are at Academy, you’ll stitch on the
machines you sell and embroider several samples to take back to your shop to start promoting your events!

Kimberbell Event Projects teach embroidery techniques and highlight the features of the machines you sell!
After participating in our event model, you will be prepared to present an exclusive collection of Kimberbell projects. Your customers will love
the quality of our event projects and the variety of events to choose from. And, all of the adorable projects can be completed during the event!
Kimberbell Academy also has business segments, including unique and proven, low pressure ways of selling embroidery machines and products.

KIMBERBELL’S COMPLETE

Event Project Kit

KIMBERBELL’S KITCHEN

Only Kimberbell
CERTIFIED SHOPS
can host our exclusive events.
We will continually add more
events with both one and
two-day options, which you
can host for your customers
as often as you like!
An event with Kimberbell Designs is a
fantastic opportunity to introduce new
customers to machine embroidery and
increase rapport with current
embroidery enthusiasts.

Fabric applique on a tea towel and apron, clever
chenille, quilting in-the-hoop, and more!

A KIMBERBELL TEA PARTY

Installing a zipper in-the-hoop, embroider on paper
and Mylar, double hooping, and more!

Kimberbell Project Bag
Precut Fabric Kits
Kimberbell Paper Tape
Batting
Ribbon
TOO CUTE TO SPOOK

Dimensional puffy foam, make a cinch bag with drawstring
casing, piece half-square triangles on a zipper pouch, and more!

STAR SPANGLED CELEBRATION

Fringe embroidery, applique with vinyl and Mylar, stitch
on a Kimberbell Blank denim tote, and more!

We provide an exclusive event project
bag with Kimberbell fabric kits, all the
embellishments, design CD, printed
full-color instructions, and more.
To increase the profitability of your event,
we send a Kimberbell Popup Shop on
consignment with special event pricing.
The only cost to you is the initial purchase
of the specific event Instructor Kit for $99.
Your Instructor Kit includes a complete
Event Project Kit to make the event projects
for display in your shop. Plus, PowerPoint
presentations for teaching at your event.
You also receive professional marketing
materials and promotional support from
Kimberbell with digital files for printing
posters and invitations, plus photos
and graphics for social media, emails,
newsletters, website, and more!

We bundle all of the fabric and
Kimberbellishments for each event
project into our exclusive zipper tote.
While each kit is event specific, here’s
a customary list of what each customer
who attends your event will receive.
And, it wouldn’t be a Kimberbell Event
if we didn’t have a few surprises too!

Buttons
Zipper
Kimberbell Blanks
(Apron, Tea Towel, Pillow Form,
Canvas or Denim Tote)
Attendee CD with event project
designs in additional sizes,
plus SVG files
Full-color Instructions
Lanyard
Collectible Event Pin

PUMPKIN SPICE & EVERYTHING NICE

Embroider with glitter applique, beautiful cutwork,
crazy patch piecing with quilted stitches, and more!

MERRY AND BRIGHT

Faux free-standing lace with Mylar, Dresden plate block and
patchwork borders, double hooping, and more!

OH, HAPPY DAY!

Kimberbell signature Machine Embroider by Number ™ project,
craft an embroidered three dimensional item, and more!

‘TIS THE SEASON TO SPARKLE

Make Christmas ornaments with glitter applique,
stitch and watercolor a card, and more!

Kimberbell Product Catalog

A great investment in my business, both
to recharge my creative batteries and
learn new ideas from other dealers.
Amy Baughman Sewing & Quilting Centers · Cranberry Township, PA

I would highly recommend attending Kimberbell Event
Academy. It will be helpful in teaching ALL the events at our
shops after watching the Kimberbell teaching techniques.
There were good ideas for ways to help keep the advanced
and beginners together. It was a very positive learning
experience. We had such a good time and the Kimberbell
staff were so generous and helpful.

Calico Point · Goshen, IN

Kimberbell events have it all: exclusive fresh projects, fun Popup
Shops, and very low risk for the shop. You have created exactly
the type of event that will take my quilting customers to the
machine embroidery world. The event gives the consumer useful
projects and a soft selling approach for machines. From a shop
owner perspective, everything is ready to go; all I have to do is
send out the marketing materials, provide lunch, and teach the
event. Thank you Kimberbell for a fantastic new approach!

Wish Upon a Quilt · Raleigh, NC

Register online or contact our Event Coordinators to reserve your place!
By phone or email: 435.915.6741 · events@KimberbellDesigns.com

Academy Dates for 2019
Oct 9-11

Academy Dates for 2020
Feb 26-28
March 26-28
March 30-April 1
June 1-3
Sept 10-12
Sept 14-16
Oct 7-9

Cost: $399/person
Price includes all supplies for projects
taught at the Academy, an official
Academy Binder, training, swag bag,
two lunches, snacks and so much more!
Bring a Friend: Other attendees from
your shop may come for a savings of
$50 for each additional registration.
Place: Academy is held in our
hometown of Logan, Utah. For
Days 1 and 2 we meet at The Attic
Event Space above My Girlfriend’s
Quilt Shoppe. Day 3 will be at the
Kimberbell corporate office.

Time: Our schedule for the first two
days will be from 9 am. to 5 pm. The
third day is from 9 am. til noon.
Hotel accommodations: We have
a block of rooms reserved for a
discounted rate. Hotel information will
be sent upon registration.
Airport: Salt Lake City International
Transportation from the airport:
Logan, Utah is approximately 90
minutes from the SLC airport. Shuttle
or rental car options are available to
get to our beautiful valley.

